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SORDS POINTS . . . . By Jack Soros jLioya waner eptsAll
. Bob Fothergill In a Heavy Battle for Outfield Position Terms of Year's Contract Klinemphatically, h however, that heSAN FRANCISCO. Mar. 18.

Youthful Meundsmen in This New Yorker Awarded Nod in

Ten Round Go; Western
Lad Fights Hard

Big Event Planned for Open-- t

ing Day, April 14, With
Montavilla Here
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Offleeri of tbe Salem Senators
baseball club were elected Mon
dar night as follows:

President, Joe Adolpb; rice
president. Dr. E. H. Hobson: see- -
Tetarv-treasure- r. Jobs Brophy;
directors. Bill Phillips. Fred Col
lins. Carl Anoprtest. Frank Nel
son and William Bnsick.

Plans for a financial campaign
were discussed, and will be putin
to effect within a few days. Man
agtr Leo "Frisco" Edwards re-

ported that other elnbs In the Ore--
ron-Wasnlng- league; notaoiy
Lonrview. are planning substanr
tlal support, and that Salem must
follow suit If It is to hare a con
tending team.

Indications are that Longview
will outbid Salem for the services
of Johnny Coevert, left handed
pitcher who --was considering sign-
ing vp here: but Edwards has in
view another hearer of equal or
greater ability.

' Opening Game Here
The schedule will not be an

nounced until next Sunday, but it
Is known that Salem's first three
rames will be at . home. The
onener will be against Montavil
la. For this game, the local club,
oficers are planning a big open- -
Ins; dar nrosram. and Indications
are that there win be a larger
crowd present than has ever at
tended a baseball game in Salem.
In past years, Montavilla has al
wars drawn bigger crowds than
any other semi-pr- o team, even
when ita rames here were not
league games.

The opening was set forward
week and will be on April 14. The
season will last 20 weeks with all
teams starting again at "scratch"
at the end of ten weeks.

Manager Edwards has issued a
call for the frist practice to be
held next Sunday.
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Two Salem sharpshooters were
among the leading prize winners
In the Hy Everdlng shoot at fort-lan-d

Sunday, .Cart Bahlburg win-
ning "second award In class A, the
J. K. Simpson trophy, and Clar-enc- e

Bowne fourth prise in class

(AP) The most noted holdont
case of the national league this
season, involving Paul and Lloyd
Waner. brothers and star out-
fielders of the Pittsburgh Pirates,
was partly ironed out today with
the announcement that Lloyd had
accepted terms. At the same time
it gave rise to reports that Paul,
older of the two Ada, Oklahoma
boys, also would soon be in the
fold.

Barney Dreyfus, president of
the Pirates, in his brief state--
statement that "Lloyd Waner has
accepted terms and is on his way
to Join the club here declared

ill DERBY

FIIJIIS THIS WEEK

The final week of the States
man bowling derby at the Winter
Garden is. on. with the following
men surviving. The figures are
their . scores in the semi-fin- al

round:
Woodruff. 1950. Aiken' 1948,

Lyons 1892, Allen . 1873, Martin
1872. ilrown 1843, McKlnney
1827, Muller 1804.

These players must all bowl
four games prior to 7 o'clock Sat-
urday night, and then will bowl
five games that "night.

Frank Loose's Flying Clouds,
bowling a practice series prepar-
atory to the northwest tourna
ment, Monday night1 "fan op
score of 2918.

The Capitol theatre pair in the
Ladies league won three straight
games Monday night from Central
Pharmacy, and Hartman's won
three from the Winter Garden.

In the City league, Capital City
Bedding company won three
games straight from the Man's
Shop. The other matches were
postponed.

Scores were:
O. O. Baddlag Co.

Montoa . 201 185 178 864
Ponlla . 205 161 184 550
Johntoa 199 801 188 883
Allison ....169 166 710 545
AlliMa 169 16S 210 S45
Mohr -.-180 17T 209 S6S

Total .54 899 963 281S

Man ' aura"
.156 175 175 506

Co .143 178 168 489
Titwa . .179 140 169 488
Hall .183 172 181 536
Ktola . -- 179 162 178 519

Totals .840 137 871 2538

Walgren Wins
Billiard Game
Over Fessenden

MILWAUKLE, Wis., Mar. 18
(AP) M. C. Walgren, Everett,
Wash.,. Paeific coast champion,
defeated Ray V. Fessenden, Madi-
son, Wis., 800 to 290, in . the
third game of the national ama-
teur balkllne 18.2 billiard tourn-
ament here tonight. Walgren
won the match with an unfinished
run of 39, and an average of ten
for the 30 innings played. Fessen-
den had a high run of 69 against
Walgren's 43.

FRATJLTXE STINNES VISITS
YREKA, Cal., Mar. 18. (AP)
Iss C. Stinnes, daughter of the

late German financier, arrived
yesterday at the Klamath camp
near here to spend two days. She
is on a tour of the world.

MISS DOAK HOME
Miss Olive Doak, society editor

of the Statesman, was in McMinn-vlll- e
over the weekend to visither parents.

played with the Tigers he batted
.354. .

Ruble Is an outfielder from
Seattle with a .326 batting aver-
age. - He was with the Tigers in
1927 bnt i was . optioned to the
coast league team.

Wade Is another hard hitter
who averaged .347 with Evans-rill- e

In 1928.
But whatever the odds. Fother-

gill Isn't destined to the ' bench
yet. He is a fighter and loves to
play. And above all he can hit.

Johnson, big Bob must look to his
laurels. He always was a hard
hitter, but 220 pounds cannot
pick up much speed on a hard hit
liner.

In addition to Johnson, Detroit
has Johnny Stone, Art Ruble,
Charley Wade and Bob Petrle as
rookies, aspiring to a big league
outfield berth.

Stone Joined the club last Sep-

tember and demonstrated, when
put in the lineup, that he Is thor-
oughly capable in all departments
of the game. In the 26 games ha
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County Preparing for
Hard Season

Schedule for the Marlon coun
ty grade baseball league was pre
pared Monday by W. W. Fox, di
rector for the grade division of
the county league and includes 14
schools, eight each from the
northern and southern section of
the county.

First games will . be played
April 12, as follows: Northern
section Aurora vs. Hubbard;
Woodburn vs. ML 'Angel; Butte-vlll-e

vs. Brooks; and Buena Crest
vs. Keiser. Southern section
Central Howell vs. Hayesville;
Pringle vs. Aumsville; Mill City
vs. Stay ton; West Stayton vs. Jef-
ferson,

Games will be played a week
apart, tbe second series to be
April 19, as follows: Aurora or
Hubbard vs. Woodburn or Mt.
Angel; Butteville or Brooks vs.
Buena Crest of Keiser; Central
Howell or Hayesville vs. Pringle
of Aumsville; Mill City or Stay-to-n

vs. West Stayton or Jeffersoni
Semi-fina- ls will be played April

26. The championship game be-
tween the winners of the two sec-
tions will be played at a date to
be announced later. Anderson's
sporting goods store of Salem of-
fered a large silver cup for the
champions.

The following rules xor; tbe
county league have been sent out
with the schedule:

1. The place and hour of play
ing scheduled games shall be de
termined by the principals of the
schools competing.

2. The principals shall also se
lect and agree upon the referee
andumpire.

3. The result of each game
shall be forwarded to Mr. Fox
within 24 hours after the game.

4. Only games played accord
ing to the above schedule shall
count toward the championship.

6. Postponed games shall be
played before the following Wed
nesday.

6. Players shall be under 18
years of age and shall have been
In attendance 85 per cent, of the
current school year. (A period
of serious illness shall not be
considered when considering this
qualification.)

7. Official 1929 baseball rules
shall govern all games played in
accordance with the above sched
ule.'

8. The official Goldsmith base
ball has been adopted for the
league.

Chamber Leaders .

To Portland For
State Gathering

The Salem chamber of com
merce was represented Monday
night at the annual meeting in
Portland of the Oregon .chamber
by B. E. Sisson. president of the
local, organization, E. U Wleder,
member of the board of directors
and C. E. Wilson, secretary.
Prominent leaders from all parts
of the state spoke Monday night
at the annual banquet.

Central airport, Glendale, Inspect-
ed facilities there, and finally
took off for Santa Barbara.

It became known that within
a few days he will return here
and make a complete test flight ef
tne 29 passenger Patrician, fol-
lowing which he will fly it . to
Oakland airport.
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"had not heard from Paul in four
weeks."

ANAHEIM, Calif., Mar. 18.
(AP) The Detroit Tigers, led by
tseir new pilot, Stanley "Bucxy
Harris, will come here tomorrow
for a spring exhibition, game with
the Portland Beavers of the Pa
cific coast league. Manager Har
ris, en route with his club for
Los Angeles for a fire game ser
ies with the Chicago Cubs, start-
ing Wednesday, will bring his full
strength here. It is probaoie mat
Earl Whitehill will pitch for the
Tigers.

Mandell and
Miller Figh t
For Dempsey
NEW YORK, Mar. 18 (AP)
Jack Dempsey. the promoter,

announced. tonight he had per-
suaded Sammy : Mandell, the
"Rockford Shiek," to defend his
lightweight championship against
Ray Miller, the Chicago left hook
artist, "some time in June." The
fight, Dempsey said, probably
would be held either in Detroit or
New York.

BLOWERS LISTS SELF

HILawrence N. Blowers of Eu-gen- ek

in a letter received In Salem
Monday, Indicated that he would
be an Independent candidate for.
governor in 1930. Mr. Blowers
formerly served in the state legis-
lature as a representative from
Hood River county. He recently
located in Lane county.

Mr. Blowers Is interested in the
deevlopment of the upper Willa-
mette river between Salem and
Springfield. He received a letter
recently from Senator McNary, in-

dicating that the river between
Salem and Springfield would be
Included in the development pro-
gram to be submitted to congress
at its next regular session.

Preliminary surveys of the riv-
er by army engineers will be nec-
essary before the proposed im-
provement between Salem and
Springfield can be Included In the
rivers and harbors bill.

Hug On Way Bdck
From Chicago9To

Visit In Denver
George W. Hug, city superinten-

dent of schools who is now in the
east, left Chicago Sunday and will
spend today in Denver, according
to word home. Mr. Hug attended
the meeting of the North Central
association of secondary and high
schools in Chicago and writes of a
wonderful meeting. He will spend
Thursday and Friday In Salt Lake
City, where he will inspect schools.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF
EXECUTOR

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned has been duly ap-

pointed by the County Court of
the Slate of Oregon for the Coun-
ty of Marlon as executor of the
estate of Sarah J. Swanson, De-
ceased, and that he has duly qual-
ified as such executor; all per-
sons having claims against the es-
tate of said decedent are hereby
notified to present the same, duly
verified, to me, at the office' of
Ronald C Glover,' my attorney, at
202 Oregon Building, Salem, Ore-
gon, within six months from the
date of this notice. --V '

Dated at Salem, Oregon, this
5th day of March, 1929. -

' HENRY T. McCALL,
Esacutor of the last will and tes-

tament and estate of Ssrah J.
Swanson, Deceased.

RONALD. C. GLOVER,
Attorney for Executor,

Salem, --Oregon."

NOTICE OP INTENTION TO Eft.
PROVE "GAINES ; STREET

' FROM THE EAST LINE OF
LIBERTY STREET TO'. THE
WEST LINE OF FIFTH

. STREET. -

Notice is hereby given that .the
Common Council of ,the City of
Salem, Oregon, deems It necessary
and expedient and here res

its purpose and Intention to im
prove --,: Gaines . Street from z the
east line of Liberty Street to the
west line of Fifth Street, at theexpense , of he abutting and adja--
cen t property, except the street
aou auey , intersections, tne ex--
pence, of which will . be assumed
by the. City of Salem Oregon, by
bringing said portion ot said strest
to ; the established grade, con-
structing Portland cement con-
crete curbs and paving said por-
tion of said street with a six-in- ch

Portland cement' concrete - pave-
ment, thirty feet in width. In ac-
cordance with the plans and. spe-
cifications -- therefor which vers
adopted by the Common Council,
oa March 4, 1929, now on file In
the office of the City Recorder,
and which' are hereby referred to
and made a part hereof. ;

The : Common Council! Toereby
declares its purpose and intention
to make the above described im-
provement by and through the
Street "Improvement: Department
of the City of Salem. Oregon,

By order ot the Common Conk.
cfl the 4th day Of March, lllf.j. ruuLssw, city Recorder --

Date ot first publication March
9, 1929.

Date ot final publication March

Clan Crackers Get
Into Action When

Jimmy Meets Ray
NEW YORK, Mar. 18.

(AP) He" chin-cracki-ng

thrills this Friday n!ght
industry expects plenty of
when. Baby-face- d Jimmy Mc-Larn- lm

and Bay Miller ex.
change wallops, also at bis
"gate," perhaps f10O.OOO,
which would be a record for
Madisosi Square Garden at a
top price of 910. Speculators
are asking, and getting, con-
siderably more than that al-
ready for. such of the paste-
boards as they have otala-e- d.

FORMER RESIDENTS HERE

The Misses Alma E. and A. Lou-

ise TJzaforage of Tacoma are at
the'Lundberg apartments, 55
North Winter street for a few days

visit with local friends. They
came this week expecting to visit
Mrs. Catherine Pugh but found
upon their arrival that the latter
had died Saturday night. The two
women . resided . In - Salem In the
early 90's and have numerous
friends here.

AT SATiTA BARBARA

SANTA BARBARA. Calif.,
Mar. 18 (AP) Colonel Charles
A. Lindbergh landed at the Car-pi- n

terla airport at 6 o'clock to-
night, having flown here from
Los Angeles. ; He went directly to
the home of Daniel Guggenheim,
Jr., where It is expected to remain
for a day of two.

LOS ANGELES, Mar. 18.
(AP) Colonel Charles A. Lind-
bergh, after less than five hours
In Los Angeles, took off shortly
after 5 o'clock today, for Santa
Barbara. He , will return here
within a day of two and Is ex-

pected to fly the 29 passenger,
ed Keystone passenger

liner Patrician to '..Oakland air-
port In the latter part of the week.

During his five hours here he
Inspected this largest of American
passenger airplanes; had luncheon
with Edgar, N. Gott, president of
the Keystone Aircraft corporation,
Cliff Henderson, Los Angeles air-
port manager,' W. E. "Tommy
Thomas, president of the Los An-
geles Pilots association, and
others; then sped to his plane at
Rogers airport, flew to Grand

PHILADELPHIA. Mar. 18.
(AP) Maxie Rosanbloom. New
York, 168, won the decision over
Leo Lomskt, Aberdeen, Wn., in a
ten round fight at the arena to
night..

Preceding this bout Pinky
Kauffman, Hart for J, Conn.. 141,
pounded his way to a technical
knockout over King Tut, Minneap
olis, 138. in the second round.

Lomski tore In when the third
opened and landed two rights to
the heart that hurt his opponent.
Rosenbloom recovered quickly
and shot heavy punches to t),
body in return.

Lomski's eye was closing in tie
fourth and fifth, but he contin
ued his- - aggressive tactics i.1
slugged with both hands, but Ros-
enbloom took all that was offertd
and gave some in return.

They were on even terms In the
sixth' and: seventh and In the
eighth Maxie again resorted to Lis
left jab. Lomski drove a series of
rights and lefts to the body, and
Rosenbloom stopped his . advance
with a right cross to the head.
Both missed wild swings as tie
round ended.

Foch At Crisis;
Heart Weakens ;

Voice Is Weaker
PARIS, Mar. IS. (AP) Mar

shal Ferdinand Foch tonight was
at another crisis in his long and
apparently illness. His physicians,
in leaving him for a while this
evening, said that he had had no
actual new attack, but that It was
a case merely of a gradual slow
sinking and weakening of Ms
heart.

One doctor said with Intense
sadness: "Poor, dear Marshall! It
would not require much of an at-
tack to put an end to his game
battle now." "

The heart of the former Gen
eralissimo of the allied armies has
begun to give out under the coal
ition, of diseases affecting bis
lungs, kidneys and bladder. This
morning In a voice hardly audi-
ble the Marshal commanded: "I
must see Weigand." General Wfl- -
gand was his chief of staff dur
ing the great war.
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. B, the J. L. Stafford trophy.
Salem marksmen entered In

'! this event and their scores were:
R. Shelton, 94-4- 8; C. Van Patten.

' 83-4- 6; Bahlburg, 98-4- 4; Wohlga-mot- t,

90-4- 5: Gouley. 78-3- 5;

; Bowne. 9 5--4 5 ; Prime. 8 5-- 4 2 ;

; Palmer, 94-4- 3; .Farris. 96-4- 5;

1 Welch. 89-4- 8; Ed Viesko. 87; El--
driedge. 89-4- 6.

In the telegraphic shoot. Salem
with a score of 74 won from Pen-- !
dleton-Athen- a (69). tied Rose--
burg (74) and lost to Bend (75).

; Scores turned in by the local club
! were those of George Viesko, 25.

Cuyler Van Patten 25, and Carl
' Bahlburg 24. Others making 24
.scores were Tom Wolgamott and

, Clarence Bowne.
Other scores in the telegraphic

were:
Ball 22, Curry 23. H. DeSart 23,

D. DeSart 20, Evans 22, Eldrledge
20. Farris 22, Gouley 14, Brown
9; George 21, Haberman 20. Leisi
14, McKay 22. Prime 23, Palmer
23, Patterson 21, Parker 22. Ring- -

wald 19, Race 16. R? Shelton 28,
Welch 22, Wleder 10, Wain 21,
Eliasen 19.

some time Bob Fothergill,FR outfielder of the
Detroit Tigers, has had

things more or less his own way.
At least he wasn't worried that
some young upstart was going to
come along and take away his job.
The Tiger bosses were well satis
fied with ther gardeners and con
centrated most of their attention
to bettering the inner works.

But this year, with the coming
of four or. five young hopefuls,
among tnem being a sid.vvo
"beaut- y- by the name of Koy

EVHUCUFIVE

TIES WITH LEMER

The 'Evangelical church basket
ball team advanced Into a tie for
first place in the church league
with First Methodist, by defeat-
ing Jason Lee 24 to 20 Monday
night. The Presbyterian quintet
won from Leslie Methodist by a
25 to 22 score, despite the heroic
efforts of Curtis French, Leslie
center, who scored 18 of his team's
points.

Summaries:
Evangelical Jason Lee
Todd (8) F ... (6) Smith
Bewley (10) F (4) Miller
Maves (4) i C... ... (4) Beall
Flesher . G Douris
Hilfiker - G... Watson
Remington (2) -- S.. (6) R. Miller

. Hesseman
to

Leslie . Presbyterian
A. French F ( 9 ) Slegmund
Llnfoot (3) F (7) Hagemann
C. French (18) C. (5) H. Colgan
Baker (1) G (1) Woolery
Otjen GG.J. (2) L. Colgan

S... (1) Taylor
--.S..- Johnson
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